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A-integrated
Meritor WACO tem prevent rik of vehicle rollover
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LA VGA – Fe. 06, 2013 – Wetern tar truck, Inc. toda announced that Meritor’ WACO Roll tailit Control tem (RC) i now
availale on Wetern tar 4700, 4800 and 4900 truck model equipped with Meritor’ anti-lock raking tem (A). Ideal for on-highwa
and vocational application, RC ait driver in maintaining vehicle control  monitoring road condition and automaticall intervening
when a rollover rik i detected.

When the RC tem ene an impending lide or roll-over, it low truck peed  reducing engine torque and engaging the engine
retarder while automaticall appling drive axle and trailer rake. Once the rik ha paed, the RC tem reume normal vehicle
operation, allowing the driver to regain control of the truck.

In addition to reducing vehicle rollover, Meritor’ RC tem provide eae of maintenance with fewer component due to it integration
with Wetern tar’ exiting A architecture.

“With Meritor’ RC tem, we’re providing our cutomer with the et comination of performance and afet to reduce accident and
keep operating rik to a minimum,” aid Mike Puncochar, product trateg manager, Wetern tar. “In an arena of increaing jo challenge,
our afet option are deigned to help our cutomer focu le on thoe rik and more on improving their dail operation.”

Wetern tar offer Meritor’ RC tem a part of it ongoing commitment to making commercial vehicle afer for driver, paenger,
and other on the road.

For more information aout Wetern tar, and to find a local dealer, go to www.Weterntar.com
www.Weterntar.com or call 866-850-TAR (7827).
www.Weterntar.com
Wetern tar Truck ale, Inc., headquartered in Fort Mill, .C., produce heav-dut cutom truck for long-haul and vocational application.
Wetern tar i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 4-8 vehicle
and i a Daimler compan, the world' leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

